
JoNE.' CYCLONE HHOUS5E.

A Western Genius So:ve as Pru}Me of

Life inl the WVep.

LFrom Harpei's Wcckly.l
Jackson Peters leanfl ba'k in his

chair and slowly blew a cl,ud of smoke
toward the ceiling. "Jones," he said,
"I want to ask your opinion in regard
to the probability of a story which was

told me the other day."
"Well, Jackson?" was the guarded

reply of the cautious Jones.
"it struck me," continued Peters,

"that a man who had told as niaty-
that is to say, a matt who has teold as

much of what I may call awe inspiring
truth as you have, ought to be a good
judge of the probability of a story. It
was a cyclone story which I was gogi
to ask you about."
"Most cyclone stories are palpable

lies, Jackson."
"No doubt. The point is this: He

said he had seen straws driven throuah
inch boards by the force of the wimi.
"It never happened. Jacks-,n. That

is a stock he told of every eyc,ee tnat
blows. Your friend impo-ed upon your
youth, my boy. He would never have
dared to have tell ,uch a manifest and
self-heraldinglie to Robi or ith
I mu<t admit, though, that the force of
the wind in a genuine cyclone is con-

siderable. When I lived in K 'n

the 70's. 1 had a quantity of tum.v,
but it all was a own away in the tirsr

cyclone of the season except a l4-k
Spanish rooster. He clung to a r

root with his bill, and :allowd his tc,il
to crack and whip in the wind like a

yacht pennant. He rode out the a

tbough most of hi, feathers were blow n

oft. Subsequently I fecund somte ofi
them imbedded over half an inch inmy griu<dstone."
"Yes," returned Peters, "I premone

my friend was trying to iipose tru r)

nmy adolescence."
"I think so, Jackson. I had conisi,:er"t-

ble experience wit.h eyclone' that sm;-

mer in Kansas. But I learned to h:li"le
myseif so that I di.i not mind thuem
much. I soon saw the fallacy of de-
pending on cyclone cellars and that
sort of thing. The fundamental dilli-
culty with all such things is that you
try to hold yourself firmly in one place.
It is as if a ship in a gale sh->uld tie up
to a post (supposing uid-ocean posts
for the time being) instead of driving
before the tempest. The first cyclone
that summer I, of course, went dowrn
cellar, like.other folks. My house was

soon blown away. The next thing I
knew the cellar went too, rolling over

and over, like a silk hat. I was soon

spilled out. With infinite labor I
crawled back in the teeth of the wind,
intending to take refuge in the hole
the cellar came out of. To my c"onster-
nation [ found that it had blown away
also. I then followed the example of
the rooster, clung to a root, and al-
lowed my legs to flutter and snap in
the gale like a weather signal flag.

A PROBLEM IN BEESWAX.

Men of Science Pozzied by the Dei'posit on

the Shore of the North Pacific.

[From the Morning Oregonian.]
The beeswax found in large quantities

on Nehalem beach has from time to
time for years past attracted the atten-
tion of the curious and enlisted the
inqui-y of scientists. The generally ac-
cepted theory that in some prehistoric'
era a vessel, wax laden, went ashore at
that place is frequently disturbeed by
some less probable surmise for a timee,

* arnd after exciting some speculation1 and
comme )t drops otit of sight. The latest
of these comes fromt Mr. OdIum, who.
in connection with the department of
archeology of a British Columnbia col-
lege, is collecting data frocm which be
proposes to show that the Indians of
the Pacific coast -are descendants of
certain Asiatic races. He desires to

----~keew-. jether the wax found at Neha-
lem is actual beeswax or miseral wax,
hoping to forge a missing link in his
chain of evidence by means of informia-
tion upon that point.

It has been shown by careful scien-
* tific analysis that the was isor mineral

origin, but it may be said in this con-
nection that the substance is to all "p-
pearance genuine beeswax; that this

* appearance i's corroborated by the fain t,
subtle odor of beeswax, which lingers
around the storm-beleaguered speci-
mens that have been from time to time
brought up from the beach. and that
no one from tasting it could tell that
the piece sampled w.as not idlentical
with thbat surreptiously bitten from thbe
yellow, thread-marked ball which was
a part of the furnishing of his mother's
work basket in his boyhood. Mtore
than this, the wing of a bee has been
found embedded in thbe wax, furnishing
irrefutable evidence of thbe true nature
of the substance.
The Pacific coast Indians may be de-

scendants of an-ancient Asiatic race,
but it is not likely that any more con-
clusive proof of this will ever be devel-
oped by the most painstaking research
than that which this little brown bee's
wing furnishes of the fact that the
Nebalem beeswax. How it camee there
will probably never be known delinitely
unt:l the secrets of the unremembered
ages are rescued from the tomb of time
and incorporated in the written history
of the days that were, but now are not.
Practical people are not looking for an

occurrence of this kind, bence they are
prepared to accept the evidence of their
senses in regard to thc nature of this
mysterio)us deposit in thbe sands5 of the
seashore and to abandon attempts that
are more than likely to prove futile to
discover how and when the beeswax,I
fantastically moulded and curiously
stamped, voyaged thitheer and was

thrown upon the beach.

YUCAN'T STANDYOU ~the bigh bltndering,( old - fash!ione.d pil1l
pr ob~bly. Andj
there's no{ reason
why1e you should.
Yoa e:an g.et btter~
help, an more. of

ways-D)r. Piecree' s

Thev're thec smllest'
jitn size, and t he

ment, of th~e liver, stomah,or owls,

trood. Ti:bev ha:ve a toi orsregh

of the~inte's:'tin. T r ami
inicreases thle nat"ra"'ti' of the
bo-.vels, : mi / rc2',ceh,; <-'~~,tr Jaun-
dice.,tBuiules, Dish:ess Sour

Stomach.,I1:liet liin ami ceruet1e
stuptor' or dr.a .jie5'.
For bereaking up :at tuKels of Colds,

Chills, F'etrs Rheumnitatim NeMu-
ralgia, and. kindred der'atnments re-

sulting from severe expo'sure,. nothmng
carn equal thtetm.

They're yefcaats?~to giVE satts-

faction, in every case, or your moneY
is returned. Yon iay only fur tnd

good you get. This is true only (Cf
Dr. Pieree's mediemnes.
What offer could be morebs-

ness-like?

For eolic', eramps, and P:ifls
stomach, noting' e: als Dr. Pieree's
Exvma of Smnart-Wfeed.

HOW TO KILL FRU?IT TREE SCALE&

Prof. 1ti-y GiveR a Recipe that will Knock
01e Genus Lecaniuin Silly.

Some days ago The News and
Courier published an article about
the San Jose scale, which was

thought to have appeared on the
fruit trees at Florence, S. C, A

twig froin a plum tree encrusted
with the scales was sent to the de
partment of agriculture at Washing
ton with the request that it should
be examined by the experts. The
editor of The News and Courier re

cei ved a letter yesterday from Prof.
C. V. Riley, entomologist of the
department, in which he says:

-The insect which you sent is nol
the San Jose scale, but anothei
scale insect of the genus Lecanium
which is new to our collection. Thf
scales of the genus Lecanium arf

not dangerous as rule and are readi
ly destroyed by a moderately strong
kerosene soap emulsion, made ac

cording to the formula given in the
enclosed sheet. Be'ore you kill
these scales off, however, I shall
take it as a favor if you will sent
me a few wore specimens."

KEROSENE EMULSION.
This insecticide acts by contaci

is applicable to all non inasticat
ing iIsects, (sucking insects, sec
as the true bugs, and especially
pliiit lice and scale insects,) and
also to many of the mandibute or

masticating insects such as the
apple worm or plum carculio, wheu
t he use of arsenites is no advisable.
Kerosene emulsion way be made by
micains of various emulsifying
agent-shut theluost satisfactory sub
stances and ihese miost availabletc
the average farmer and fruit grower
are milk and soapsuds. In each of
tlese cases the amount of emulsify
ing agent should be one-half the
quantity of kerosene. Of the most
satisfactory formulas is:

Kerosene, two gallons, 67 per
cent.
Common soap or whale oil soap,

half pound, 33 per cent.
Water, one gallon, 33 per cent.
Heat the solution of soap and add

it boiling hot to the kerosene. Churn
the mixture by means of a force
pump and spray nozzle for five or
ten minutes. The emulsion, if per-
feet, forms a cream which thickens
upon cooling, and should adhere
without oiluess to the surface of
gl.ss. If the water from the sod is

hard or has a large percentage of
lime, add a little lye or bicarbonate
of soda or else use rain water. For
use against scale insects dilute one

part of the emulsion with nine parts
of cold water. For most other in

sects dilute one part of emulsion
with fifteen parts of water. For

soft insects, like plant lice, the dilu
tionmay be carried to from twenty
totwenty five parts of water.
The milk emulsion is produced

by the same methods as above.

Testing a Rule.

A lady went into her husband's
office the other day and took him
unawares.
"William," she said "will you let
me have 80O?"
'-Sorry,"'he replied, "bat I can't."
"Fifteen, then?"
"I can't do it.''
'Ten?"
"Nor ten.''
"Five"
"%No."

"HIalf!"
"No."
"G(ive me a car ticket?''
"Haven't one."'
She got up and went out, to re-
turn half an hour later.
"William," she said, "will you
give me a car ticket?"
"Can't my dear."
"Give me halfa dollar-?"
"Can't."

"Can't."
"Five?"-
"No."
"Ten!"

"Fifteen?"
"No."
"Twenty?'
Then she bounted out before he

had time to ask any questions. That
evening at home he tackled her.
"What in the name of goodness,'

ieasked, "did you mean by doing
asyou did to day?"
She smiled.
"I was sim ply proving a proposi-

tio,"' she answered.
"-What pr-oposition," lie asked,

still much in the shadow.
--The pr-oposition, love, that it is

apoor ru!ie whic~h won't wvork bioth
ways: and I pr-oved it, didn t It'

-H1k-ie's',t wenty,"he said for reply,
"and don't tr-y it any more."

Outen:: costumues for Ladie.

F-rench outitag costumes ha:-e a skirt
peretctly pl1an. Somec models, how
ver. with overdresses and draperies
-re also poputlar. Many a short full
oat has a dlouble-breasted vest, cul
lower ihau last year. Somue new imi-
p rtat ionis have also full cross skirts set
on. I he very long c-oat is still seen.
A\'. for thejtckets, the "Garcou decafe'
and neiw varietie-s of tbe "Eton" jack-
et are thet favorites. These ar-e umad4
pareularly attra(tive and stylish by3
rev ers amtI eape effects, which are pro-
d uc-'d in manly novelties.
These~it-meii of fashion are taken fromr
:'e M-IDowe;l Fashion Journais,

wh-h, as usuial, conitain au endlesi
';ttiety of itiodelso. Int the way ofon-
< u ieins, thes-e mlagazmnes offe-r pat-
t-rn's of thle la;est style-s whiich can be

4uee at very moderate prices by
mea nsI~ of cou;>ons. [They also off i

$1no worth otf pattertns as a premniuus
or a yearly subMcri ption to either el
3oj.orntals exe-p)t "Lat Mude,

whichi i nly ives-- tirty cenots wourth 0

pa;tvrns a-s a premnitum. Tlhe substcrip
;uon prie- of "La Mode de Paris" anud
"\irAbumo of F"asnian"' is only

':5)pe ear for each or :M cent'
pe0.."The F-rench Dressmaker'

i,4:' per~ anniutm or 30 ets per copy
" l Mode," the best familyI miagazmuu
in \ mieies., only costs $1 50J for a year'
sui i1ni or 1-) centsaco'py. Ifyot
ae unabI e to procurv any of these pub.
lit iion fromn your niewsdealer, do no
take -any substitute from him but ap
'!v e mail to Messrs. A. M1eDowell o

u., 4 We-st 14th Street, New York.

In Need of Rear.

[(hego Daily Inter-Ocean.]
"What is the nontey to be used fo

iba-. 'eurchn is raising?''
i-wle--tt's to send the ministe

away antd give the congregation

- PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT
AND POTASSIUM

'- Makes
Marvelous Cures

so-m Blood Poison
Rheumatism
and Scrofula
P. P. P. purifies the blood, builds u

the weak and debilitated, give
strength to weakened nerves, expel

400- diseases giving the patient health anc

happiness whero sickneiss. g[looml
feelings and lassitude first prevailed

____For prim ary.sPconfdarp and tertiarl
d P _

d s philis. for blood poisoning. merc "f rlalion,rala~ria. dyspepsia. an(
..i allbloo andskin diseases, lki
blotches. pimples. old chronic ulcers

' tetter, scald heaa, boils, erysipelas
eczema - we may say, without f'ar o,
contradiction.that;. P. P. is thebes

.- blood purifer in the world.and make
positive. speedy and permanent cure:
n all cases.

Ladies whose systems are poisone
41110 and whose blood is in an impure coneti

t..ion. due to menstrual Irregularities
are peculiarly benefited by the won

dlPP--* derful tonic and blood cleansing prop
erties of P. P. P.-Prickly Ash, Poki
Boot and Potassium.

8PRflOGFi. MO. Aug. 14th. 893
-I. can speak in the highest terms c

ON- nowltge. e was affete with hear
disease, pleurisy and rheumatism to

- 35 years. was treated by the very bes

hatried every known remedy with
out nding relief. I have only takei
one eottle of your P. P. P., and ca

cheerfully say it has done me mor

good than anything I have ever taken
I can recommend your medicine to a]

dpb sufferers of the above diseases.
MRS. Mf. Md. YEARY.

Springneld, Green County. Mo.

Battles Won by Song.

[From Pearson's Weekly.]
There are two instance: on record o1

a battle being wou by a war song. Ii
the fiftb entury Germanus, bishop (

Auxerre, and Lupus, bishop of Troyes
were sent into Britain to refute tht
doctrine of Pelagius. During thei
stay in this island the Picts and Scots.
bearing that the Roman legion had
been been withdrawn, commenced hos.
tilities, and drove the Britons from tht
Noithern to the more Southern parti
of the island. Gernianus, at the re

quest of the hard-pressed islanders, led
them against the Picts and Scots, whc
had advanced as far as Molt, in Flint
shire. The bishop, having ,eau.a mil-
itary commander in his youth, placetd
men in an advantageous position and
then started one of the songs of tli
church. This song began at the coim-

nieneement of the battle, and so vo.

ciferously did the British sing the re-

frain "Hallelujah" that the bills,
echoing with the sound, terrified I heii
enemies and caused them to lice in all
dircections. This was called the "Hal-
lelujah" victory. The date is fixed b.y
all historians at A. D. 429.
The second instance eacurred on the

6th of November, 17T12, when the
French under D)umouriez encoun tered
the A ustrianslat Jemmnapes.i n Belgium.
The (day was going dead against the
French, when Duumouriez ran out tc
the front and raised the Marseilluise.
Forty thousand voices instauty took~
up the ehorus, and, inspired by the
magic of the battle song, the FreneL
ralnled and fell so furiously upon the
Austrians that the tide of battle was

completely turned and victory givet
for defeat.

LET'S KICK.

Laurens Wants a Raitraad Schedule.

We call on the people of Laurens tr
unite ini a riot.
The need for a riot is pressing, the

causes are all on hand and tihe time il
ripe for thbe riot to materialize..
Nobodly twill ask the cause of th::

suggestion.
The public is well aware that a rail-

road schedule is needed on the Lauren!
and Newberry Road.
It's wrong and a gigantic source o

irritation that the convenience of thi
traveling pub'ic is not consulted tbi
managemnllt of this road.
The trip to Newberry should hi

made in an hour and the connection!
should properly connect.
It is not worth while to say the roar

don't pay, because if it don't pay toop
erate it properly there is no reason wb3
it should be operated at all.-Lau ren:
Advertiser.

A Warning to Democrats.

From the Johnson City Cornet.]1
Dave M.sr, the M'tin street tinner

came to the front this week with a four
legged chib k,-n. It was hatched anco
alive. i.u: soona died. It had four wel
proportioned atist well-devt'lopedl leEs
two set to go fo,rwardt and' two set to
locoolftionl ina the opposite direction.

25 CENTS
Proveq

the efficacy of

GUTICURA
Since a cake of CUTICoR

SOAP costing 25 cents is sufli-
cient to test the virtues of these
great curativ'es there is now no
reason why thousands should
go through life

Tortured
Disfigured
Humiliated

by skin, scalp and blood diseases
which are speedily and perma-
nently cured by the CUTICURA

REMEDIES at a trifling cost.
Cuticura

Works Wonders
and its cures are the most re-
markable performed by any
blood and skin remedy of mod-
en times.

"All about the Skin, :Sca!p and ilair," free.

Complexion. hands and hair preserved,
puritied and beautited by Cuticura Soap.

Pani he cry of a suffering nerve.

Cuticura Anti-Pain Plaster is the

first and only pain-killing plaster.

Imnr.. wil erfani- repaly wn san ineioed
I.PTIENTS TREATED N ALCNIETA

aria. Seiaria. mSudSe'rea samp. fiApitmsr

.iilJ lO luu tu
rPimples, Blotches

and Old Sores
Catarrh, Malana
and Kidney Troubles
Are entire y removed by P. '.P.
-Prickly Ash. Poke Root and Potas-
sium, the gre:test blood purifier on

earth.
ABERDE:'%, 0- ..7n:7 SI e -

MESSRS LI-''i: Bn . an

Ga.: DEAP : -[ b" :I!it ai,t:l. '
our P.P P. t 'tpi:..r :.d

It"has dlone nrh mnure y;;,~ithatr.:o
months'tr.atmntat the lIt s rings.
Bond three bot -etS C. O- D- 4

Resect:y -oursNwTON,Aberdee:, Bre,wn C.>uatp, O- .-

Capt. J. D. Johnston.

To all tchom it may eoncern: I here-
b testify to the won lertul pr,op.-rni.s
ofp.P. for eruptions of the skin. I
suflered for several years with an i,n-

sightly and disagreenble eruption n

my face. I tried ev.-ry known r' me-

dy butn vain,"intil P.rV.P. was used
and am now entirely rure'1
(Signed by) J. D. JOHNSTON.

savan:nalh. Ga.

Skin Cancer Cured.

Testimcnyfrom thef..ayor of Se1tinTex.
SEQtI'-. Tsz., January 14. 1.l:..

MF.ssRS. LtP.'JIA\ Bnos.. Savannah, -

Ga.: (entlemo -I have tried your P.
iP. P. for adisease of theskin, usually
known as skin cancer,of thirty years' -

standing and found great relief: it
purifies the Itl od and renlov;es a11 Ir-
ritation from the seat of the disease .Od
and prevents any sor,ing of the

and feel confient that another course
will effect a cure. It has also relievedt

trubesPYT.1. M. RUST,
r Attorney at Law.

SBOOR on BlOOd DIS8Uss MOlled fFree.
ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

LIPPMAN BROS.--w
PROPRIETORS,

Lippman'R Block,Savannah,Ga

The Yellow Calia Lily.

LScientific American.1
The white calla lily of cur gardens is

well known, it still retains the r"ig--
inal namue of Ca/a, although huaiiists
bave in In ideri times revolvel it, to

anotht.r genus, which ;s cal-ecd /ih-
ardiet. Cialla will, however, loltr he Us
common naile. It has been freq ueily
binted that there are species withll
other colors. wh ich would sn)11 cime
into cultivation; but, so far, tli'e. have
been mererumois. It is now dietinitel.v
known, Sys Meehatin's Mont Il, which
is good( auth ority, that there is a riiight
yellow species, whic"h has been nailedt
by botanists Calla E/1iO/tna. 'Tle one
ill cltivation. knwwn as /Ilhairdia
maculat, has a slightly ye!owi4 lint
Sm)etirnieS. The n"tew one is said to be
a clear yello.v, :ned las leaves spoedtl

vithi wihite, simiilar to our (o111inonl
.aculta(. Only oie" oliginal Ilant
was iut roduted, 111(1 it is Sail ithere :ire
only a few propagatedt from it in ciiti-
vatiOni. Ten plants were recetiI ly sold
at auctioln in London, :inl bought by
enterpri-ing tlo isrs ftr $' unt), which is
considered the largest tigires ever ob-
ti.ined for auction pinns. A".ol her
yellow one has been introdnced utnder
thle nameiI of (al//a Jf',//andi, which is
said to differ in hlaving lI rg-r fe'i-ie
end rieber colored spauthes, but which
has nlot yet beenl orle"'ed to) the tradie.

CURES plSING
:. BREAST.

"M TE'SFRDIEND"l isth *geate
oleredl chiki-bearing womihan. I have beeni a

and-wife for manym years, and im each case
where "Mother's IGriend" had beenused it has

acconplishedt wonders andl relieved much
sufering. It is the best remiedy for rising of
the breast known, and worth the price for that

M.ontgomery, Ala.

I can tell all expctant mothers if they will
use a few bottles of Mother's Friend they will
go through the ordeal without any ptamf and
suffering. Mas. MAYu IitAM.

Argusville, N. D).
Used Mother's Friend before birth or my

eighth child. Will never cease its praise.
MRS. J. F. MOORE, Colusa, Cal.

Sent by express, charges prepaid, on rcceipt
f price, $1.50 per bottle.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR Co.,
Sold by all druggists. AThA.TA, GA,

:''a1e inn
Cue'lemale Comnplaints and. M(:tl

irregularity, LeucorrhoaorWhites, Pain in
Back or Sides, strengthens the f"ceb!e, builds
up he whole systemi. It hsas eured thousands
and will cure jou. Druggists have it. SeLd
tan for book.

DJ. P. DEOMGOOLE & CO., Louisvlle. Ky.

COLMBIAN PB7E WINNERS.

CONOVER
PiANOS

CHICAGO
COTTAGE
ORGANS

wERE~ GIVEN

HIGHEST AWARDS

atthe World's Exposition
forexceilent manufacture,
quality, uniformity and
volumie of tonie, elasticity
of touch, artistic cases,

materials and workman=
ship of highest grade.

CATALOGUEfS ON APPLICATION FREE.

-CHICAGLG COTTAGE ORGAN 0O.
CHICAGO, ILL.

LARGEST MANUFACTRERS F

PIANOSANORGAN IN THEWORLD

Cha.ceiiorsvile 11 Years :t-..

-Nrw Yul; Suin.]
Th'I!r' lltn:' p ' I-p living to-

d -y wth r, lil r,btr :t i. I bing t he
:In,itveIrart Iel hlil ci(-e of the
bhree da:v- hauh;!- of Chi;anc'ellorsvl!!e.
1 in11a1n1 resje'tr this was the most re-

iltarkai,e ittie in hi.tttry. It was
oiuh! inl Spnt avlv:ailia c(unty,Va.,

\lay 2, 1n 4 1 li, between the
Arriv ef the '~i:ae, a rnier (ien. Book-

et.r, :it,: [nie- A rmy o,f V'irgin ia, under
(tell. e.-'. The recIrld-i v:cy K rnewhat
a-1 In I he artl,ll*r (,l IIeir elg,age<d oil
eac.1h sidefu, but the Federal atry has

generally beeen aeerelitrd wit ii 1:2 001
lten, of whom 1:;,0(0 were c"avalry, di-

videl i tlt, reven I. ps, untder (3ens.
v..-vltoltl, (oiei, Sickle::, Meadle,

:te(gwtilk, How)tardl111 1n ltlull, the
r:vlt':ry b.eli,° undelr ' t'tneriian. The
(u'lieierate f()rt:-. are Ilarett at about
Stia)U riren in t,wt ' rpt neiiler Iiltg-
sIrI"rt :i td "tiS:ornevalaI" .l-kson, ta:rI

n4 nt :: i icav ahy under Stuart. The
i:t i t tnit ; h:41l tie en faein,g each other

sit.- liie at Fre<ieric"ksburg, separtedi
by tihe R::I mteh-linilurk; the F'edlerals

bhril' enrnettu(-d on the left side of ihe
ritter, ut hi;, the (':erfee'rates were err-

lre.eb.:tIl on i e heiihts npl,osite. The
hatl it 'a- btrtOn:.:b11 ibv t l,iooker m1o1v-

Ing a .t ln ll' ree toward ('hancellors-
v,ii"" ut ith view t,I ilrtliig Lee's left.

Clu,ee !luraiii tviw a :-olitary brick
uniaittn wtitlh a fetw ltutluildinlg-4. It

1tod1 0n ie e er',e of the wi!de region
knwnrt as the \Vilh rnrss, which in
i ihe ftllw in,g . f:i rwasIhe ie seeni t.r the
bail-tules (of thlie Wi dlerrnf . In a series

oft dep.l r lte atii,ns that, f-,dliwed
H(utker's 11ink nuverrment, tire Cotnfed-

erte arrnV at tuine- was in a muost crit-
i(':e condteftiii, a- e:Iinrne near being

annihlilat-ed, yet't ilt rnately it was Vie-
torierUs ill sit e of te overwhelna

tin i ers aiai st ut iehi they were ('oIn-
tentlinlg. It was in this battle th:.t
"Ston r'all' .ickson received his mor-

ta1l weutrtd. .ltougith the battle was a

vi("to,rv for ih .- 'tnf'eierates. there are
truny w lheo It'-Ii(-ve the death of Jack

,,i w;:s <qlu,i to a victory for the
North. (-eit. Hl"tker was nearly kill-
ed. A ptil:Ir nt ('hanicellor'ville gairinst
whi'h e was !e-anng. was struck by
a I"annOniIi ball and lie was rn,ade insens-
ihle by tihe- shniek. In t hiMt bloody bat-
iIt the l'ede1rai: had 12.000 killed or

netfn d :id 5 o ruising. Of' tihe
killed-( or wounded, 7,00 were in Siek-
Its' atnd Setlawick's corps, and 4,400
were in ihl'. cIrps of.Sieurm and How-

aedt 'Ih-e (onrlfe-ierate's b ad 10.3t0 kill-
ed or wounded and 2.700 niissing.

R,i u iriat ilun racks tile systern lik
thrin11bserew. It retreats he-fore tip
Iwt ettIr ,f I lood's Sarsata ri-::, which
p,urities the n:oit.

D'Ma :ftAWAY & Cs,
.SPECIALISTSE

(Zc;;ular Graduates.)

r e, h 'mr aad most successfulspaciaists an
Ct ' u 1:cilp.

Yriung and eniu-
die aged men.

Remarkable re-
^w \ sue atetc fo;low'

ed our treatment.
Many years of
varieiautd:,uecess-

?, ,~ * \ ful experience
in i,he l:be of curm-
ve rmet!ods that

we alone own at:d
corntol:or al di6-

-" order;tfmenwho
- have weaik, unde-

," ve.oped or dis.
- eaecd org:na. or
' I Rwho are suffering

,or who ar'e nervous
~and Impotent,
th.0esc'.rn of thneir
ellow and the
conltempllt of their
frie'nds and comre-panlioins, leads us

otiarntee taal paltit c heycan prossihlv
:r- ret'sor'eci C'ur owr(A ex.eiual'e treatment

w'l1 aro"-d aL cue .

-W;OlIEN! Dorn-t yeou want toget enredof that
wreca:.nre"'.wt.h a treatmelrnt thar youe can use at
h.re ;erit'u merament'? Our wonderfult trearr
Inent haos cured 0: !ers. Why not you? Try it.
(.ATTtRlR!, and diseases of the Skin, Blood.

IU.:.rt. Liver and Kinecys.
?TPDLTS-The m'-trsplid, safe and effectiee

reedy. A courppete Cu.re Guaranteed.
RTN DiSTE.iSTA of all kinds ereudwhere

..:y ti- her's h.ve fa.:ed.
TNN .TvR.u*L iscH1GES promnly
cr'e:;is afew 'aye. (Quwik, siu.e c.ed safe. 'This
incu1 ed~ a1trnd GonirorteZ.

TRUTHt AND FACTS.
We ha,ve enred ca.'2sof Chronic Dicenses that
hav .a:- toget ert.'-i a? the ha~rids of thAer speci

.mR M E EE hatthere is hore
for y ,C 0!,a: no .r.s you mT.Y was5 val'uaei
timei. taine- treaiti'ment att on1ce.

I nn:e f re'e and cheap t'eatmenlts.We tre
me bst md no4 se;eli:c treatn>en-ft at modierate

r re --: .v.-. e"en ber d.,n t fr sre and skilifl
'-e-'rrr nr. PEE cona'rltatior. at the orrlee or

,v :. . Tr.-t:h ermi.ationf and enreful dinae
nee-A ,mrte:menft ien ber'given iname'jori'ty
r:.s. Sr'. f',r -CmrOfm lllanek No. Ifeir Men:
30. fr V toen: No.S foer Stala Dserases. Alil corxe
spefntltn r., wererd pomprti~tY. Blu iss tietly con

fi.-ntini. Thttre ?r-.' meet sent free fromt oherva
e.ua. u:cr 1 tiloer p-oients, bana and business muei

Addnress or call on

DR. HATHAWAY & Co.
221- :- :t' Broad&Sreet. ATLANTA, CA

IT POPS.
Effervescent, too.

Exhilarating, appetizing.
Just the thing to build up the

constitution.

Wholesome and strengthening,
pure bkod, free from boils or
carbuncles. General good health
-results from drinking HIRES'
Rootbeer the year round.

Package mtakes fe gallons, 25c.

Ask yotur dutgst oir groccr for it.
Takue no o'Jher.
send 2-cent stamp to the Charles E.Hires

Co.. 117 A rch St., Philadelphia. for beaueti-
ul pictue cards.

PAINTING. n
Te BetS a o for Paintin

IHouses.
rT 01- F (I O F'Tll iWILt)-
in.:' t,!rld le pa:einted durring
Antumn itie rU Wiler, <r early Spiringi.

Hlei r uetir irjre' flhe init byv dry-
'er in t ei jeeoo qri'ckly; then'r the

pintf u ill cesily' rue erti. P,nt when
ie I rint e i.. M IC in irn corild weather,

Ci''hr('t. in 'lr. it, ai;ee is tindy bet.
.' U~ LII S (;A RIETT,

A M,eie P'ainter.

f;u.: lK' 'rr;''e. N -::'lu\t(; I.A. TlooTiH--u . uI.i r : -E.f (Cii ItN .\l1 Ts

-il\; TT.' .xNinEl.A f-li-t-E

It a;nry- re tt\n w heni proplerly ap-

Solid by A 11 Druggrists.
Price 25 Cents

PREPARED BY T. X- L. CO.

0, iM. DiiMPSEY, m1anraer.
230 vain Street. Columbia, S C.
A-k yr o l Io tth~t frrr it ari hauve

ne .thing el-ie.

BREAKi AST--SUPPER.

GRATEFUL-C'OMFORTING.

C NC?!ATR ORMILK.

W t'n. , G.. O'.. /m 1ek1WhitehaflSt.

Castoria is D3 Samuel Pitch4
and Children. It contains no

other Narcotic substance.
for Paregoric, Drops, Sooth
It is Pleasant. Its guaran
Millions of Mothers. Castol
-the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Ca,toria isso well adapted tochildr'n that
Irecomrnenid it as superior toa:y prsr'to
rmiown to tne." 11. A. Anrma, 31.P..

I:1 So. Oxford it., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use c.* 'Castoria' is so universal and
its ri:s a well known that it s na work
of supereregation to endorse it. Few a.re the
in!elli;-er.t fa-rilies who do not-keep C.storia
within e.:." reai.h.''

C.aa.os 31artr, D. D.,
New York City.

TBE CsTG

The Best Shoes
for the Least Money.

isr&n

W. L. DOUJCL .S Shoes a
Sal,i.s actio:1n h prices ad:vertised than
rinced. The stam:pi-n-- of W. L. Dot

gaarantees their value, saves thousand>
D)ealers who push the sale of W. L. D<

increase the sales on their fuill line of go
and wo believe you can save m oney by 1:
Uised below. Cataloguie free upon applic

0. M. JA MIESON
CHAS. TIDMARS

a a : r en tfel f e 7 . o r ta lle P rs a m e s a e ts f
r I

~' ~ $55-

ACME ASTR$
Gurnedsm saenssl o 7Lo$

W re t n orwh lesa le p rb y es ahr

Srdean Aomy su g'e prhe btt acv'cdt's

tLied beluow. te Catalogue fr ee.nppi

CHASLTIDARSD

easlee t h

iosBR ADeFic.Shi.,

aRumns ad Lqoso

ACMEROASTER'$

Perec lie 3 p r t tig peuet auite

.ups atpainsame c a e n ts sets, for ?CO an o 1N

Youit ten ea r wi th e xtr acieeythc

't oeabm to as muc i-to selld' ailstro

illusra trate CaB efee.
S h-Ac e hatcleompanytrc

i TELKSTA ND

H,.WlO AMONOR
FURNITURE EL

h. argst Liqor oue
NEWERRY,th. C

tbo8. BradsE . &Win eGi
Physcansd Liurseof
MO deMai StreeRo 14o

nsev&Onern aist tore. Gr

i.tis

r's prescription for Infants
ither Opium, M1orphine nor
It is a harmless substitute
ing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
tee is thirty years' use by
-ia is the Children's Panacea

Castoria.
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Di:rrhoa. Eructation,
Kills Worms. gives sle# p, an. tro::As

Without injurious medication.

. "ror several years I have recn.n:-.endmd
your 'Castoria,' and shall always comi::: to

do so as it has invariably produced 6-tueicil
results."

EDWIN F. PAnDE. X. D.,

125th Street and 7th Ave., New Yori City.

,()"ANY, r7 MGRaar S-r ur, NErw YoltK CerT

W. L. DOUGLAS
33H__E

05, $4 and $3.50 Dress Shoe.
$3.50 Police Shoe, 3 Soles.
$2.50, $2 for Workingmen.
$2 and $1.75 for Boys,
LADIES AND MISSES,

$3, $2.50 $2, $1.75
CAUTION.-If any dealer

offers you W. L. Douglas
- sboes at a reduced price,

or says he has thein with-
-- - out the arne stanped

8 on the bottom, put him
- ----down as a frau:t.

restylish, easy ftting, and give better
any other ma':c. Try one pair and be con-
Ias' name art price on the bottom, which.

)f dollars annuaiv to those who wear them.
)u;las Shoes gain customers, which helps to
od. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
aying all your footwear of tb' dealer advea
ation. W. L. DOUGLAS, Broekton, mass.

, - NEWBERRY.
H, - WHITMIRES.

r PADGETT PAYS THE FREIGHI
VWhy Pay Extreme Prices fog Coods!

Send for (atalogue and ies What You Can Saul
$1 5'E. . : .-
DZ20 3s.: 7 -A s

PRICE NOW ~

its alri,es.
I ~ $692r*l"$37

. No fri;r piI on this Or.
-. g n. iunran teed. t.o bea

-- - td oga or mioniey re-

El~egant P'iush PA'H i. T >R -I, conistliDg
01 Sofai. Arm Ih -. t*el <.h:r. Dlivan,

Ii andl . id..hr e - ' $4.5. Will delivez
it to your-depot ioi $33.- n.This No.7

prbe elver
- A55 W deot fo

wi a!i attaomets, for
ON LY $!8.5--

delivered to yor depot.
* The regular price 'of this
EUGG(Y is 65 to 75 qIolla-rs.
The m.anuf.ctutrer p.ays all
the expenses "i'i I won tborn
to you for As42.713-
ad guaratee ev erv one a

Dargain. No freight paid
on thisBuggy

A $Q5O PIANO

deliveredi at your depot
S.all frigh: rn '.! (or190

.send for catalogues of Fu irr:iture, Cookini
Stoves. Bahry Cairriages. Hieycles, Organs, P1-
anos. Tea Seis. Dinner Se.ts, Lamps, &c., a
SAVE MONEY. Address

L.F.PADGETTiB S i
L. ATLANTIC COANT LINE.I Pass1:NG2 DE1.a lor'IE.

-1Wili nntoo, N. C., Jan. 8, 1894
FAST LINE

Between (Charletonm andi Columbnia at rper

South Carol inai and North Carolina
(DDENsNED $CRHEDULE.7GoiNG WEST. GoING EAss

No.52. No.5i3.
*a m o~re'tn.r. m4

i ' .La5 ~ . '93" ...$Ofli tr.........5:1
11 r..... olum bla...Lv. 4 '1)

- ...i,Prosperity... -~ 251
" ..Newhe"rry.... - :-

1:Ni - ...C1ilut0n ..... 1 55
241 " ....rceinwood. .. " 145

3 09 ...A bhevlie..." 1
am

7 -e " .... Au 3...." 734)

4 :..o " ..W in sboro... " I 40)___________
,i0 " .. hr ole.... 9 30 ___

p ro a m
4 24".....uderson.."31115
5 hI "..Spartanburg " ii 14)0

4' i 22 " .Hendersonville ' 7 48
4' l " ...A shev ille... 6 50

- o a5 ndj 53. Solid trains het ween Charlee
Iton and 4 lintio.. S. C.
IH. .EM ERSON,Ass't Gen'l Pass. Ag"D'

T..E ER-ON. Tratfic Man.age-r.
.T. R. K ENLY. G.en'l Manager.

3 'Ii,'M IA. NE'WHERR'UY AND)
~jLA 'RNi"NR.It AlROAt .
Schedutle mun eti unday, .\pri , 1594.

F'rtih F'rthi

Local (!.i-. <a I.Ocail

a,m. p..v lo A .m0. p.m
6...........L..... 1,vlint. . .0

7 05 2 47 ..... . .a P ....... 11 7 i'2

* 4 : 2........... ,m r ;...... 12l9 '2

45 ;2 .i ttb-i 3lounitain.. 1213 445
I >si ..... .. iha pi' l....... 12 4 6

'tb ) .... h X i ieRc ...... I i'5: 57

1oU 15 4 Ir.......le pha t..... Il 29 4 50

10U-h 41.5 .1r...(olu:i,b .. L -. : o: 421)
-- 1T;i't No. 41 miakecs i ae' i'll for A boe-
ville.treenv.-ond, Atata and all points5

yer ity. Litti I , 1 u: .ia n a.d Ii mo.
5 ' W. G. CJIlILI", ."uperintenident.

WOMANS WORK~2

R)1CHMONc 4AN OANVIILERAIL
IOAD (oWPANY.

1:munel Spn,v'r. F. W. Huidekoper & Reuben
y'oster, Receivers.

E'.cy.U~3~J . iGtEENVILLE DV?si.N.
I'..:,s:NGEE DEPARTMENT.

ud'-xea.-..edul- -In effect Dec., 24th 1598.
(Trai1EL run ny7.th Meridistan time.)

n.:AWE.N EH A LLL.ESTON.COLUM BLA, SENECA AND
WA LHALLA.

Daily. Daily
No. 11 STATIONS. No 12.
7 15 a m Lv..........Charleston........ Ar. 8 45 pm
1 20 a m ......... Columbia.... 415pm
203 pim ........... Alston..._... 330pm
2 18 p m ....Pomaria. 314pm
235 p m ........,Prosperity....... 256 p-m
250pm .........Newberry.... 239pm
2 51pm ..........Helena.. ... 235pm
1: p m ......Chappells......... 156 pm
2 18 p m .....N..inety-Six...... . 1 32 pm
2 3: p m .......Greenwood...... 1235 pm
3(0 p m ........Hodge 1235 pm
3 20 pm ..........Donalds.......... 12lb p r.

335 pm ........Honea Path..... 12 (3 pm
355 p m A r.............Belton ..........Lv.1145 am
4 i p m Lv ............Belton......... Ar.1140am
4 2+ p m .........Anderson ......... 11 18am
4 58 pm .........Pendleton.... 10 36am
3.Op m Ar...........Seneca .......... Lv. 1000am
535 p m Lv...........Seneca........-Ar. 945am
6b 0 pm Ar...........Walhalla........ Lv 9 05 am
5 2; p n Ar........Greeuville.......LV. 1015 a m
rETWEEN ANDESO')N, BELTON AND OREEN-

VILLE.
Daily. Daily.
No 12 STATIONS. NO. 1
;spm L'. Anderson Ar. 1267pm
3 10p m Ar Belton, Lv 1145 a m
4 p mn l.v. Belton Ar. 1130 am
4 21 p i Ar. Williamston. I109 a m
4 26 p m Pelzer, 11 03 am
4 4 pm Piedmont, 10 48 am
1120 p m Grecnville.C&G 10 15 am
BETWEEN CHARLESTON. JACKSONVILLE, SA-

VANNAH, COLUMBIA. ALBTON AND
SPARTANBUBG.

Daily. D1aly.NO.dTATIONS. NO.14
7 15 a mLv..........Charleston . Ar. 845 p m
7 00 am ........ Jacksonville........." 8 45 pm
I1 50 am " ..........avannah........., " 4 00 pm
5 10p m .........Columbia........... 100 pm
5 :0p m ........... ALston............ 1220pm
6 44 pm ............Carlisle............ 1126 pa-
6 53 pm ............Saatuc............ 11 17 p m
7 10 p m .........Union............ 10 59pm
730 p m .........Jonesville......... 1037 pm
743pm ...........Paeolet........... 1024pa
8 10 pm Ar. .......Spartanburg........Lv.lu00am
8 15 pm Lv.......Spartanburg........Ar 956am
I 2M pm Ar. .........Asheville..........LV. 65oam
BETWEEN NEWBEIUtY, CLINTON AND LAURE1

Ex.Sun Ex.Sun.
No. 15. STATIONS. No. 16.

Lv. -Ar.
1.20am ....Columbia... 415pm
10pm ...Newberry ... 12 30pm
1 .4pm .....Goldville..... 125am
2 IFpm .Clinton..... 11 10am
2 5 pm Ar Laurens Lv 10 40 am

BETWEEN HODGES AND ABBEVILLE.
Daily.

Daily. Daily. STATIONS, No. 10. Ex San
No 9 No. 11 Mixed. No&G"
1240p m 3 05 pm.LvHodgesAr 25 pm 1225pm
1 uop in f3:5 pn.1 arraugh's f235pm*120'pm
1 15p m 3 4 pmArAbbevilleLv230 ami150pm

CONNECTIONS VIA. F. C. & P. RAILROAD.
Daily. Daily. CENTRAL TIME Lally. Daily.
No. on. No.37. No 31 No.10.
12:amnlz 'n Lv.Colunmbta.Ar.35amU125pm
4 :i5n4 (0pm Ar. Savannah Lv.1150am 720pm
9 30pm90upnAr.J'cks'nvilleLv. 7 00am 225pm
Trains leave Spartanburg, S. C., A & C. Divia-
lo, Northbound. 1215 a m, 5 05 p m, 622 p m,sVestibuled Limited; SoutLbound,1257 a m, 300
m, 11 37 a m. (Ves:ibuled Limited): West-
bound. W N. C. Diviaion, 815p in for Header-
uonville, Asheville. and Hot Springs.
Trains leave Greenville. S. U AA& C. Divi-

sion, Nortlsbound, 1116 am, 410 pm, and 530
in. (VcaI.uled Limited); Southbound 152a. m.
10) p. m,, 12 2o p. im. (Vestibuled Limited).
Trains leave Seneca, S. C., A. & t. Daiden,
ortiuound, 10 u p. m.. 2 31 p. n., and 4 1"
p. a.; Southbound 3 01 a. m.. 5 45 p. n.
Pullian Yalace Sleeping taron Trains 35 an
36.37 and 3b on A. & C. Division.
W. A. TURK, S. H. HARDWICK,(en'1 Pass.Agen-, A:.w't Gen'l PaA.

Washington, D C. Atapata, (_,
V. E. McBEE, MOL HAA*,

6ea'l Sup't., Traffic Mg'r,
C lumbia, S. C. Washingtn,D. C

W. H. GR:l'::N.Gen'l Mg'r. W ngton,D.C.

Florilla Celtal al Pelniflia R l,A
To Savannah, .Jacksonville, St. Augustine

Ocala, Tampa, Orlando. and all
Florida Pionts

EFFECTIv'E February 26.1994.-
SOUTH BOC'ID. TRAIN TRAIN TRAIN

'. 3. No. 3 No.37.
Lv Newberry.... 239pm ...

'Al son......... .433)plm ...

"Columbia.....3:241aim5.00amm2~p
Arllennark .... 2t4 pm 651amm~p
-Fairfax......244am 745am 21p
" Allendlale... ..... ....

"lHamnpton...... .......951am
" Sen:.astee...... .... 10 ham
" Beaufort........ ......£1129 a a
" ort Royal... ...... 1145am
"Savannah..... -i30aim 1t00am4mp
ArBrun,swick... 11 00am........5p
-Jackcson s ille.. 920am 1556pm 90p

Lv --440am 840am 43p
-S.AugustveIaam 34to ym

" Fernandina..~ 90 1.5 a 40n
Lv Jacksonville 920am 215pm 93p
Ar Wa100......1146 amt42Upm 123a
-Gainesviile... 12533pm 155pm
"siiverSpring 1&S' pnm iOpm
Lv .. -- 154pm 0Opm

ArOala 208pml l5m 1 4a-m"Homsass....645p133pm.
Aril'oo... 29mtSIn *23m
Orlndo 525m 765m

S'in&.Pak. 60p 850plSum
ArLcoohe...66p1~lt 51apm

Tapoapng~ pa . 9..I ptm ."Stk'eersurgI04Pm 13am

ATOama...5...28pm_t5 pm214Sam

Lv lano...... 520 pam . ..7pm
AraLahachee ... 356 prn8 11 pm 50a

"RiverJunct'n 515pm
~South~of Columbia, Trains use 90th~Merid-
an 'lime. North of Columbia Trains use 7th
Meridian Time.
t Daily except Sunday. a Sunday only.
No. 25 carries through Sleepers to St. Au.

gustine.-
No 37 Sleepers Jacksonville and Tampa
Close connection at Savannah with ea
Steamship's lelgant Steamers for New York,
Philadelphia and Boston. Also with mar-
chantLs'and Miners' Steamnships for Baltimore. . \1
Connections at Tampa for Steamships to
Key West and Havana, also for Steamers to
st. Petersburg, Braldentown and all Manaee
river points.
Connections at Jacksonville for all pints

on East Coast Line. and with the J ~ao-
ille, Tnm pa and Key West Kailwaj and

St. John's River s'teamers. Also for New Or-
leans, only line with through Sleepers.
Connection at River Jnnction for Chatta-
hoochee River Steamers.
yhe F.lorida Central & Peninsular Railroad

is the Great Trunk Line of Florida, and
reacties all principal points in the State.
Send for best indexed map of Florida to

A 0. MAC DONELL,
General Passenger Agent, Jacksonville.

N. y. IhENINTON, . bi.FLbMIN(,
Trartic M1anager. Division Pass. Agt,t'avannah.

Ticket Office at Savannah. Cor. Ball and
Ba yanl Sta. Ticket O;ffice at Jacksonville
Cr. Fay and Hogan St.s.

~EABOARD AIR LZNE.-Short line to
Norfolk anad Old Point, Va., and Columbia,

C. New line to Charleston, S. C. Effect July
2, 1893
NORTHBOUND. SOUTHBOUND.
No. 381 No. 131 Eastern Time No. 117 No.41
Daily.: Dailrs except Atlanta Daily. Daily.
631am; 505pmily Atlanta ar 730am 645pm

UDepotetytm
0(5amn 813pm lv Athens ar 6 :dam 508pm

11 Isanu 91lipm ar Elberton lv 522am 4thpmi
12l5pm 1000pn arAbheville lv 427am 309pm
1246pm 1025pm ar Gireenw'd 1v 4 02am I241p
I 40pm,l1 12pm ar Clinton lvi 1 am I
3 3!pm i12 23am rar Chester arn 2 7am 1U 4mmn
oop i 50am lar Monroe lv 20am 10 15am

i6lI5am ar Raleigh lv 830pm
7 3' sn arHendersonlv 6 !3pm
900am ar Weldon lv t S5pu
1 n:'am arPetersburgly 34p

11 4-am arRichmnondl2726m
3 40pm ar Wash'ton lv 10 Si
521pm arBaltimore!vI 942am1
74!4pm ar Philadel liV 7 smI
t10:5pm ar NewYork lv 12 15mm
5'A0am ar Charlotte lvl1BO0pm!I90 amlar Wilm'g'n lv 500pm!

2 00pmn lv Clinton an 130pm
242pm arNewberrylvi 1243pm
257pm arProsperity liV 1122p
4 10pm1 ar Columbia lv' Il 15mm =

5 i5pmn mir Sumter lV | 9 5%=
linm___ arCharlestonly I 715m

753m~ I larI lingt'nlv I 7 kan
!9 2Sanm lvWeldon(a) ar: 521pm
S133am arPortami'thar 311ipm
II I>am lv Norfolic 1v 3)0pm
16 5pm arNorf'lk bar: 8 10am
7 00Iam ar Balto lv 630pm
10 47amn ar Philadel lv: 4 41pm1

-.120pm ar NewYork lv 12 10Dm
555'pm lv Ports'h(n)lv 9 10aemI
5 l0am:ar khiladel lv Ill 16pmI
600pm: lvierta'h(w)ar: 8 0am
6 30am|:arWash'gt'n 1v1 700pmi

IDaily except Sunday.
ib Via Bay Line. (n, "'ia New York. Pila-

delphia and NorfolkRailroad. (w) Via Norfolk
andWashington Steamboat Co. Trains Nos. 134
and 1D7 run solid with Pullman buffet sleeplag-
cars between Atlanta and Washington.anzd
P ilman Bnflet parlor cars between Washing-
ton and New York. Parlor car Weldon anid.
Portmouth: Sleeping car Hamlet and Wil-
mington. Trains Nos. 34 and 41 carry through
coaches between Atlanta and Charleston.

0. V. SMiTH. Traffle Manage.
JOHN C. WINDER. Gen'l einager.

H.W. B. GLOVER. Div. Pa,. Agent. Atlanta.
- ELECTRIC TELEPHO0NE

Sold ontriaht. no rent. no dp
tCity.Vilir.c. or Com in.ef

__ience and tbest uaelronearth.-
Amuanke from5teUISar
eiAgnta residence meansa sale toall

- neighbors. Fine inmtrumnentan, no togs,
anywhere, any distance. Gopea. readyfor
use whenashipped. Can bepuupbrone7.

, never out of order, no alf
rime. Warranted. A mner 5r
W. P. Harrison &Co,CiItk 10,0@hmU,


